
Mrs. Smith's 5th Grade

Adair County R-II

Dear Parents,  
We have applied to participate in a eMINTS/METS technology grant sponsored by the Missouri Department  
of Elementary & Secondary Education.  As part of this grant, we are gathering information from  
our parents about technology, home/school communication, and parent involvement.   Please take a  
moment to complete this survey by August 29th.  You can either print it out after completing and send 
with your child to school or submit it by e-mail.  All information gathered will be kept confidential.   
If you have any questions, please feel free to contact Mrs. Shipman or Mrs. Smith. 

How often in the last 12 month's have you accessed a teacher's    
classroom web page?

How often do you access the Internet for homework help for your 
child?

I can communicate with the school easily.

I know what the learning environment is like for my  
child in their classroom.

I feel that I am a partner with my child's teacher.

I would like to be more involved in the learning that occurs 
in my child's classroom.

I feel confident in offering assistance in my child's 
classroom.

I feel that I am part of the learning and education process  
for my child.

I feel that I have access to my child's classroom.

I can easily communicate with my child's teacher  
during the school day.

How often do you access the Internet for educational purposes?

How often in the last 12 months have accessed the school's web page? Choose one

Choose one

Choose one

Choose one

Please rate the following statements.

Choose one

Choose one

Choose one

Choose one

Choose one

Choose one

Choose one

Choose one

I have access to computers at : 

I have access to Internet at :      

Home

Home Work

Work



Talked to your child's teacher in person.

Attended an Evenings in Education program at school.

Attended Parent/Teacher conferences.

Visited the school on your own.

Helped with a school activity.

Online homework help.

Online access to study guides for tests.

Online scoring guides for assignment and projects.

Webquests to research topics with your child.

Please choose the answer that best describes how often during the past 12 months 
 you have done the following.

Choose one

Choose one

Choose one

Choose one

Choose one

Choose one

Choose one

Choose one

Choose one

Which of the following opportunities do you think you might use if offered in  
the next 12 months?

Thank you for completing the survey.  Please review your answers to make sure that each question has a response.   
Submit your survey by clicking either 
  
                                                                                                 or

Additional 
Comments:
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